Year 3 Spelling Lists - 8 a week
Autumn Term
1

Spelling Words

Week 1

there, their, they’re, here, hear, often, arrive,
decide

Week 2

quite, quiet, to, too, two, guide, describe, promise

Week 3

brake, break, grate, great, gardening, forgetting,
notice, extreme

Week 4

mystery, married, gardener, easier, build, fruit,
busy, consider

Week 5

vein, eighty, weigh, they, obey, early, earth, learn

Week 6

disappoint, disagree, misbehave, misspell, group,
history, eight, eighth

Autumn Term
2

Spelling Words

Week 1

redo, refresh, subdivide, subheading, perhaps,
caught, naughty, thought

Week 2

supermarket, superman, invasion, young, touch,
straight, heard, heart

Week 3

measure, pleasure, picture, adventure, centre,
circle, material, natural

Week 4

gently, simply, usually, completely, happily, length,
difficult, different

Week 5

groan, grown, mail, male, main, mane, disappear,
famous

Week 6

meat, meet, weather, whether, remember,
forward, important, interest

Year 3 Spelling Lists - 8 a week
Spring Term 1

Spelling Words

Week 1

whose, who’s, where, were, popular, regular,
probably, recent

Week 2

division, league, strength, various, potatoes,
woman, women, through

Week 3

chef, machine, strange, sentence, therefore,
favourite, opposite, February

Week 4

there, their, they’re, here, hear, often, arrive,
decide

Week 5

quite, quiet, to, too, two, guide, describe, promise

Spring Term 2

Week 1

Spelling Words

brake, break, grate, great, gardening, forgetting,
notice, extreme

Week 2
mystery, married, gardener, easier, build, fruit,
busy, consider
Week 3

vein, eighty, weigh, they, obey, early, earth, learn

Week 4

disappoint, disagree, misbehave, misspell, group,
history, eight, eighth

Week 5

redo, refresh, subdivide, subheading, perhaps,
caught, naughty, thought

Year 3 Spelling Lists - 8 a week
Summer Term
1

Spelling Words

Week 1

supermarket, superman, invasion, young, touch,
straight, heard, heart

Week 2

measure, pleasure, picture, adventure, centre,
circle, material, natural

Week 3

gently, simply, usually, completely, happily, length,
difficult, different

Week 4

groan, grown, mail, male, main, mane, disappear,
famous

Week 5

meat, meet, weather, whether, remember,
forward, important, interest

Summer Term
2

Spelling Words

Week 1

whose, who’s, where, were, popular, regular,
probably, recent

Week 2

division, league, strength, various, potatoes,
woman, women, through

Week 3

chef, machine, strange, sentence, therefore,
favourite, opposite, February

Week 4

there, their, they’re, here, hear, often, arrive,
decide

Week 5

quite, quiet, to, too, two, guide, describe, promise

Week 6

brake, break, grate, great, gardening, forgetting,
notice, extreme

